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Decorative Surface Products Color Chart
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“Dry-shake” or “dust-on” surface hardeners are a staple of the
concrete industry that can provide increased durability, strength,
and beauty to any concrete surface. We add another selection
option to the mix with our products, providing Colorhard™, a surface
hardener comprised from quartz aggregate and Colorbrite®, which
contains our high-performing emery aggregate. The increase surface
and wear-resistance of Colorhard™ and Colorbrite® make both
products ideal for use at theme parks, parking garages, machinery
floors, shopping plazas, and other hgih-traffic areas. Lambco® Powder
Release is additionally available in most color options, to provide
multi-tonality, depth and beauty to your decorative concrete project.

Pigmented Coatings can provide your
project with beauty and durability. These
products aren’t like paint, but are capable
of withstanding significant foot or
vehicle traffic, and come in a standard and
customizable color scheme. Lambco® Plexgard,
our waterborne technology, has seen use in
major company storefronts, grocery shopping
centers, and theaters. If your coating may be
subject to vehicle traffic, use our solventversion, Lambco® Colorcoat.

Chocolate Brown
1.5-lbs

Chocolate Brown
3-lbs

Chocolate Brown
5-lbs

Mesa Buff
1.5-lbs

Mesa Buff
3-lbs

sable

keestone

adobe buff

jade green

cobblestone

Miami Beach Red
1-lbs

Miami Beach Red
3-lbs

Miami Beach Red
5-lbs

Light Buff
4-lbs

Light Buff
6-lbs

camel

cream beige

slate green

platinum gray

autumn tan

Autumn Brown
1-lbs

Autumn Brown
3-lbs

Autumn Brown
5-lbs

Plum
1.5-lbs

Plum
3-lbs

coral beige

sunset coral

charcoal

terra cotta

rosewood

Brite Red
1-lbs

Brite Red
3-lbs

Brite Red
5-lbs

Mahogany
1-lbs

Mahogany
5-lbs

tile red

jet black

ada yellow

oxford brown

plum

This color chart represents stock colors for standard product formulations. Custom colors are available. Please note that this electronic version, given monitor
or printer variances and other potential issues that will cause aesthetic alterations, is for general ideas only and that a physical product sample must be used for
specific accurate display of the final product. Refer to the current product(s) data sheets for more detailed product information, uses and limitations.
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